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the tvith he sworo before-- (bl aud man
to light for the Union until the end;
lie, who had never consciously broken
his lightest word, would do this thing, j

It was too much to ask, too much to di-- 1

mand of him, and burying his head iu
his bauds ho prayed the cup might pass
from him.
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handsome Income, It was at this tune
that Miss Oirri Farnham, a tviiiwotion
of itndgt IVach, oamo to Lyim, and
Will Jackson mot his fate. He fell in
leve with her as strong men fall in love;
he fairly worshiped the ground he
walked on. She, too, had not known
him very long lxfor she thought sho
hid never wn such a man before.
When she wont home to Springfield she
left lhe memory of a look from her dark
blue eves for Will Jackson to ponder
over, and when, in the following August,
he followed her to her home, and as they
walked along a latio one evening asked
her a question the answer was "Yes."

To his dying day Will Jackson never
forgot that lane, aud the smell of the
twilight time. Friends and relative ap-
proved, and the day was set for the wh1-din-

It is prolvable that May would
have alternated between jealousy and
gladness wore it not that her pretty little
head was filled with thoughts of her own
just then. The time rame for the wed-
ding, and Carrie Famham went to Bos-

ton to do some shopping, I must hurry
over this part of the story. There were
big headline in the paper one morning
over the story of the railroad wreck, and
Will Jackson followed the body of the
girl he loved as the agony of the dead
march wailed and sobbed from the great
organ!

He went back t his desk and plunged
into work U find distraction from hit
sorrow. He never spoke of the girl to
any one, repulsing for the first time in
his life hit sister May. Exoept that he
was graver than before there wat little
change in the man. The following year
May wat married to Charlie Famkam,

younger brother of the girl who wat
gone, and Will Jackson rejoiced over
hit sister's happiueae. He behaved very
generously, he transferred all the prop-
erty they had together inherited in trust
tor her and her children. At Mr. Farn-ha-

was employed in a bank in Boston
May went there to live with her hus-
band, but every week letter from Will
and herself crossed each other.

When the gun which wat fired on
Fort Sumter in 11 "echoed "round the
rrorld," Will Jackson wat one of the
first men in Lynn to volunteer. To inch
a man the call issued by President Lin-

coln came as an order from heaven, and
when the Second Massachusetts in-

fantry was recruited he at once signed
the roll. His choice of a regiment ww
natural, for one of its officers, Capt.
and afterward Lieut. Col. U. R. Mnd-e- ,

who died at Gettysburg on July 8, ltit3,
and to whose memory the beautiful
church of St. Stephens wai afterward
built in Lynn, was his greatest persoual
friend. Through the long weary uiontlu
of fighting and marching Will Jackson
went steadily on, doing his duty as he
did most things in this life with all hu
might.
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In th month of Mar, 1S41, woman
lay dyin in tho little cottar which oJ
to stand on the old "main road" just
ontside th then limits of the town of
Lynn. Kneeling by her bedside wm a
boy of about ten years, and on his head
the wasted hand of his mother restM,
the finger twining gently through hit
hair. She was (peaking this mother
who was passing away and the boy
drank in every word. She told him in
feeble and broken sentences his little
sister had no one bnt him to look to for
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"Carrie' brother, May's husband!
May's huslmnd, Carrie's brother!"

It rang through his brain like a dull
refrain of torture. Could ho refuse to
sacrifice himself It was true he was

skod to lay himself on the altar, aud
with his own hands he was asked to tear
out hit prido, hit loyalty, hlsilionor! But
could he refute? Could he rofuee? It
wat May't husbaud aud Carrie' brother
who would go who would drown before
hi eye in the foul water of crime and
shame unlet h juniied in to avel
Could he refute? Could he refuse?

To giv hi life for the man who had
brought thl misery on him would, he
thought, have been to easy. But to giv
himsolf, hi honor, hit word, hi loyalty;
It wat very, very hard! It wm character
istio of th man that h tpok nor
thought no word of cure against hit
brother-in-la- To him th inpreui
division he wat called on to make wat
all in all. On tlieoneiide were hi pledge
to hit mother (and in the ttill night h
eeuied to hear her word again), his lore

for th titter and hi kv for hi dead;
on th other wer hi honor, hi loyalty,
hi pride, hi plighted faith I No wonder
when he rote from hi eat and walked
down the long line of the bivouao be
should have daggered as on who hat
taken strong drink. For when th
morning roll call rang out Private Will-
iam Jackson waa absent A hurried
earch and a yet more hurried court-marti-

followed, but Gettysburg wat
bat one day off and men had too much
to think of to spend time in wonder
over the absence of one. Hi friends
mourned for a brief apace, but many of
them died in the angle or along th thin
line of blue which charged and repelled
alternately, and the deeertion wat for
gotten save and except for a brief para-
graph in the note book of th adjutant
of the regiment.

That May should weep aud laugh at
she felt the etrong arms of her brother
around her once m ire, and with th
childlike faith the always had in him
should know it wax all right now, was
but natural. It was natural, too, that
the should send for her baby, and with
the air of a queen bestowing the Ulost

cherished of all decorations hold the lit-

tle one out for Will to take. He had
never seen the child before, aud be was
conscious as she looked np at him with
ber dark blue eyes this little Carne
with the other Carrie's eye and
laughed at the grave, sorrow worn face
that bout over her, of c, great wave of
love swelling in bit heart. God wat
good to Will Jackson. Already he felt
his sacrifice had been accepted. The
deep line which suffering had graven
on his countenance with her firmest
touch attracted May't attention, but be-

yond exclaiming, "Why, Will, how old
you look!" and supjsisiug it came from
"this awful war," she thought little of
it. Her brother, as he answered her
gently, smiled somewhat bitterly.

He had reached his sister's house about
10 o'clock in the morning, and Charlie
Faruham did not come back until din-

ner, at 6. When he saw his brother-in-la-

he flushed up rather uneasily, for
while be had known nothing of May't
letter he instinctively felt something
was coming. After dinner ho proposed
to take Will around to the club, and the
latter went gladly enongh. In a hotel
corridor afterward Will noticed that
Charlie was hailed by two or three men
who looked decidedly fast. One of them
in particular, a Mr. Cochran, Mr. Jack-
son felt a sudden dislike for. The niau
was tall, well dressed, with a blonde mus-
tache and a sufficiently pleasant man-
ner, but he had shifty eyes. About half
past 9 the two went home, where they
saw May for a few moments, and she
then bid them good night. As slie kissed
her brother she whispered, "You prom-
ised," and he satisfied her with a look.
For all day long May had pleaded with
him that he make iteasy for Charlie; like
many women, sho had called in a power
of which, when it came, she was genuine-
ly afraid. The two men went into the
library .lighted their cigars.and as Charlie
walked up and down the room somewhat
nervously Will sat at the table absently
drawing heads on the blotting pad.

"Charlie," he said at last without
looking up, "when your sister Carrie
died I thought there was nothing more
for me in this life. Then you and May
loved each other, and I gave her gladly
to you. Yon two and little Carrie are
all I have in the world. I would give
my life for either of you, my brotherl"

The deep music of the tone? ceased as
the hand went idly on sketching heads
on the blotting pad Charlie Farnham
stood still, his hand pressed on his heart,
his face very pale and the cigar burning
on the hearth where he had thrown it,

"It sometimes happens in this life,"
began Will again, "that a man becomes
entangled in the nets of scoundrels with-
out intentional wrong on his part. Then
it is the place, the duty, the privilege of
those who love him to set Mm free. Is
there anything that I have a right to do
for you, you who are the brother of my
dead love and the husband of my
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protection, and the asked him to promise
that so long as he should live that pro-

tection would be giren. Satisfied by the
unspoken pledge in his eyes as he looked
at her, for she knew what he was, she
spoke of the comfort he had been to her
since his father's death; of that father
who had been taken away so suddenly,
and of her own joy at the prospect of
seeing her husband once more. Her sor-

row, too, at leaving her children dwelt
in her mind at times, and then he tried
to soothe her by telling her he would be
brave and true. And so with a prayer
for them on her lips she became silent,
and the boy knew when he once more
looked at her that the ears that had never
been deaf to him were deaf now.

The two children Willie, nged ten.
and May, aed not quite half a year-w- ere

not left penniless. Their father.
Dr. William Jackson, haJ accumulated
a little money, and their mother had
owned property when she married.
Their only living relation, a brother o!
Mrs. Jackson, lived in Xew York, and
he at once asked them to come and live
with him. For five years Willie went (

the New York schools and May grew
op into as charming a little giri as one
could find. Then Mr. Trnesdale died,
leaving his money to his nephew and
niece, and Willie made up his mind they
would move back to Lynn. Here they
lived in the house of their guardian.
Judge Black, and Willie in due time
went to Harvard, and, winning bis de-

gree in arts, passed into the law school.
He was singularly old for his age.

Even as a boy he was grave, self con-

tained and generally silent, and he cared
little for the amusements which filled
the time of his fellows. He was exceed-
ingly fond of reading, and fairly de-

voured all the books he could find.
Studying hard, he stood well up in hit
classes at all times, but it was not until
he got into the law school that he really
showed the stuff in him. To the mind
of Mr. Jackson it was curious how soon
the use of his first name was dropped by
his friends the law assimilated as itt
natural food. The dryest of dry treatises
possessed an interest for him that noth-
ing else had. He used to astonish hii
guardian by reading the code for pleas-

ure. For Judge Black was one of those
easy going men who drift forward in
life's race rather than push, doing their
work respectably and living in a
thoroughly respectable way.

However, the judge knew a man when
he saw one, and he was only too glad to
offer his ward a partnership as soon at
he had passed the bar. It was not long
before the new firm of Black & Jackson
began to attract attention in the courts.
The senior partner was without a particle
of jealousy, aud was only too glad to
give the credit for the manner in which
their cases were presented to his earnest,
laborious and painstaking j unior. After
a year or two men said, with a shake
of the head, Lynn could not keep the
"young judge," as they called him; that
in the natural course of events he would
go to Boston and seek a wider field for
his abilities.

All this while May Jackson was grow-
ing up into the most winsome little
creature imaginable. She was utterly
unlike her brother. She was capricious,
exceedingly pretty, as full of coquetry
as she could live; whimsical, hut just ae

charming as a sweet, bright, lovable
American ffirl should be, and she loved
her grave, stern brother as she loved no
human being. From a time beyond
which she could remember nothing he
had been father and mother and brother
all m one. He was never too busy to
listen to her wants and wishes, never
nn willi ng to do things for her. He com-

forted her in her troubles, rejoiced when
File was glad. To him she brought all
things that interested her, sure of inter-- '

t and help from him. And this feel-- '
injr for her was an odd compound of pa-

ternal and fraternal love. lie had never
for one moment forgotten his pledge to
his dying mother, nor had it in truth
)M-- diBi'ult to keep, for lii.n love for hi.j
t t'.r v..s a part of Will Jackson's very

KLn imnued him intensely as she
irvi. x up. If'-- capriciouswfs was a
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had never seen the ehild livfore.
When Gen. Lee invaded Pennsylvania,

aud the armies of the north gathered
hastily together under Gen. Meade to
repel the onward inarch of "the flag
with a single star," the Second Massa-
chusetts was in its place prepared tc
take part in what was to be one of the
most momentous and most bloody battle
of the civil war. And with his regiment
was Will Jackson, a private still, for
promotion had been offered to him n
vain. The last time when his lieutenant
colonel had urged him to accept, for
these two were fast friends as ever, he
had said with a laugh, "Old man, after
this war is over there will be mighty
few privates, and I'm after all the dis-

tinction I can get." So the subject was
dropped forever, as it turned out.

It was two days before the line of fire
which was to end the lives of so many
brave men on each side began, as Reyn-
olds' corps struck Heth's men, that Will
Jackson, coming in from sentry duty,
found the mail had arrived and recog-
nized the handwriting of his Bister. At
he read the letter his face grew very
stern, and he more than once clenched
his fist unconsciously. It was a long
letter, full of repetitions and contra-
dictions, bnt he made out that May had
discovered her husband was in the power
of a lot of men who were urging him to
do something, she knew not exactly
what, but which would utterly ruin him.
In one sentence she declared that Charlie
was innocent of wrong doing, and in the
next flie implored her brother by all the
love he had always shown for her, by his
love for his mother, by his love for the
girl who was gone, by his love for the
baby his sister held in her arms, to Have
that baby's father. Sho came to him,
she said, when she could go to no one
else he alone could do anything.

As Will Jackson Hat there far into the
night heedless of military calls a fearful
struggle went on wilhiri him. lie knew
as every man in the fast gathering hosts
knew that a great battle was pending.
His sen-- e of duty to his country, his
pride in his own good name, his soldier's
instinct alike ma the Hca of desertion
intolenihh; to ;,. And vet- -it w.'is
.'I-.- hu. :
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u trial iinler,

F. L. Posson & Son,
209 2d St, Portland, Or.

are lien-li- ri.iiiili-i..- in in.i.eiir mi'l "'

lie Mllr.lnilil lile.l veil lilt1"',1!
eiiliM.,1 i ,i ,.,,. in lii lon'ii

T. K. IIO(i(i, Heeeiver.
OREGON DEVELOPMENT CO'S STEAMERS.

SHOUT LINK TO CALIFORNIA.
KKKIlillT A N DKAK KS Tl t K I.( ) W KST

Train No. 3 will run TiiemluvN, Tlnim- -

(luv'8 and Kalurduyit, mul on inieniieiliiite
duvs when neeewiirv :

Train No 4 ttill run MoiiiIuvm, Wedntih- -

diiy.i mul Friday, and on inleniie.liut day
when neeeMiry :

Slcuiicr Siilllntr Dales.
T.kavps YaiiI'Ina 'Wllluiiii'tta Valley, Auk

4, III,

I.kavkh H.tsnuNeiH Valley
July 111, All;,'. 'J, 1",

lit- .all y reaerve Hie rluht In clinliirc
fmlliiiK wtitioul noUee.

TrulliH eonneet wllh Hie 0. A C, it. and Itlver
Iloiila ittCorvnllls mul Allmtiy.

Tlio Oregon I'ueilie nl e.-- mli. iti t k on Hie
Willamette, river diviBlon will leave
Portland, jMomlny, WedneH-day- ,

nr.d Prnlay at it A. M,' Anivoul
( 'orvailiH Tiienday, Tlinrteliiy aiel s!itlni-ila- y

at H:.'fl P. .M, Leave Corvallih,
norlli-lxmn- .Monday, Wclni nday and
f''iidayat S A, M. A rive at Pnrllaiid
Tuesday, Tlnirfduy and Saliinlav al ii :.'!(!

P. on Monday, Wednesday mid 1'ii
day, both norlli and soiilli-lioiiii- lioalN
lie oyer nilit at Salum, leaving hero al
OA, M.

Frelk-htiin- Ticket OIHce, Hulinon Htrectwharl
Portland.

C. C UOCIUK, G. P. & P. A. 0. P. R

ilnyi.l No eiiilier. ml.' I.IiimiiiHi,"'"!1
lii'd il,.v ,,r ii,.. i.. i A eotirt i'M

Ikhiiii; si ,,.,, i.iililiiaii f 'I.1'.
lliimi in,, il' Vi.it I. .11 I. : I' nii al

The man spoken to paced rapidly back
and forward, while the man who spoke!
did not look up Iok'c the other's shame.

"I deserted row lie- iii'ln" Charlie
Started aiel lool.i d at v:ii a't the latter
moistened In-- ; dry lips--"- ii heard
you were in tioio.as Ii i a , a ,,i-- at hac-- i
j'ilicd I made jK-.i- i ,;.,. i', and,
liovv 1 am ia ,; i, ', . .... I . .ive." j

i le.'o'.i t'.a

."Vfi'C to Tai.l'iiici'i.
.Nr.Me.. . riven Unit, tin: I; .ml of'

liii'iMinl llieivnl hi i.lillnlill' ill

Inelil ixl vim, mi. will "I'I",','
.r If hi,'"lii loi li.. n licl' j.ru o.l 1,

I'liliel lilo.l ri , to will lor il "
IIVI'Vi J, iu ,!, u ,.r i, .nl.' ino

II 10 I'"I" tU.'l ll 'i mul lilnillllil
imi.1 relief if lM

In Hie priMiilMH, null lei
ill .Im

for hi'rt of a constant series of Hnrpris, .t he 'lea-
'j'i.o two attracted everyone fiat met his iii ad ! ; ..
th"n, and the love they feit for each If l waio d :

other was a very WmifrJ thin:;. l:i.i' 1, a.-- I ' : - .

In 1 R.-
-) Will Jackson was 27, and May vn . w . .. '., '

, ,. .:. :

vms a young lady jnt going into society. Jlut tw u w: i i ', i.:ol-'i'ii- e

Lrother had been a partner in the erablo shame! .i.a world say, and
firm for six years, and had built up for j say with apparent reason, that lie had
himself a business which paid him a deserted coward fashion! He, Will

i.i in tins nun.
'I 1,1 i.i: i I,. I.v

Hen. .1. Tnvl.ir. itnlee "f

hl'i'ih. ti.ai f..r hieloiiiifiH ci, ii nl j , v, o n,i..ni
tiltlif' rl lintec In (Wy, en M.aahiv,
S' .111,1 ,.;HJ M.l.hiHIl oni: n
Ail i' i'i ooiiniiM: tlfir em-
inent hvl'iri: tin: nicctliiK f if the J'.Oint oi
Kied i.iillen eiin do no by CHllitiK Ht my olllce
in tin: eoiirl house on HHtiinliiy of unen week.

11WS J. W. NOiiLK, Annesiior.

i'"lilli;.le,,iii, imi'iiii (mil (luteal im111

"ny "I Ailgiisl, is II. , ..,0,,-rl-
,

,(11 AttiirnllV 1UI


